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Tha Demand of the Hour is Work.
The State Democratic Ex. Committeelias ruled that a voter must be

an enrolled member of a Democratic
club before lie will be allowed to vote

at the Democratic primary. A committeeof as many members as is

thought necessary, should be appointedby the various clubs at their

meeting Saturday, charged with the

duty of seeing that the name of every

club list at least five days before the

primary. This is important and
should be attended to at once.

Then, again, a rallying committee
*1 ' v»tt ooc»V> r»lnb.

Should oe appuiuLcu. v* ,

each member of which should be

furnished with a copy of the club

roll, and it should be charged with

attending the polls early in the morning
of August 30th, and see that

every voter whose name is on the

club roll is voted. The plan of campaign
and other details can be arranged
by the different clubs to suit;

circumstances. I
Still another committee should be j

appointed to watch the tickets at the !

polls and prevent them from being j
earned off and destroyed.
The time for play is passed, and

the hour for earuest, unceasing and
hard work Is upon us. "The price of

M 1

liberty is eternal vigilance ana it

behooves every Democrat to be up
ami doing. Let not our efforts cease

in behalf of a government of, for and

by the people until the polls closes j
iu the afternoon of August 30th.
The greatest and ouly danger of the
Tillmanites is over confidence and

they should be aroused.

Es Sure to Enroll on yonr Clnb
List. !

Some time since Chairman Irby
decided that any Democrat could
vote without joining a club, but the j
State Democratic Executive Com-

^ '.1~' oo+n
111itLee met m ooiuajuin ou wjc mm

of July and decided that every Dem- |
ocrat must enroll at least 5 days be- j
fore the primary election in August,
as will bex seen bv the' following

^ v "*«

*"

official notice:

^ Headquarters State

-B'fWoCKATIC E? ecdtive committee,
Columbia, July 27, 1S92. ]

To the Chairmen of the respective
County Executive Committees:
Your attention is respectfully

called to an amendment of the "rules"
this day adopted for the government
of the primaries, viz:

"jNo person siiall vote at any primary
election unless he has been enrolledon a club list at least (5) five

days before said primary election.
The club list shall be inspected by
and certified to by the secretary and

president of the club, and turned
over to the managers to be used as

the registry list.'"
You will therefore call your Execua

tive Committee together as early as

possible, and see to it that every
Democrat in your county is properly
enrolled.

(Signed) John L. M. Irby,
Chairman.

G. Duncan Bellinger,
Secretary.

The editorial in the Dispatch of
loof wocV nfit. have been a veritable
inov *» vv** .......

dynamite bumb in the camp of the
Conservatives, as a correspondent in

this issue tries to disapprove the
soundness of the position of the

Dispatch, and at the earnest and

urgent appeal of a correspondent of
the State, that puper goes into labor
and in nearly a two column editorial,
produces a mouse. Neighbor, the

question is, not what Tillman might
or might not do if certain conjectures
becomes a fact, but in case a Constitutionalconvention is called, the

people can prevent the Constitution
from being changed by electing dele14
gates to the convention opposed 1,0

the proposed new Constitution or

in favor of submitting it to the people
for adoption.

The antis have strained every effort
to have the State Democratic Execu
tive Committee declare that those

persons who have expressed sympathywith the third party, or, in other
words, endorses the Oc&la demands,
are ineligible to vote in the coming
primary; but they are as dumb as

oysters about those of their number
.t 1. o vc.r! f rlflf fV)PV
WiiC> UCVU14VU ^

would not support Governor Tillman
if be receives the nomination at tlie

primary. Oh, inconsistency thy name
must be Dibble!

It has been said that every thing
has its day. If this be true, this
must certainly be the day of political
parties, for we now have in this State
Tillmauites, Ocalaites, Haskellitcs,

Sheppardites, Independcntism, lie

publicans, Prohibitionists and ant i

Prohibitionists. The Democj-atic

; -arty must be laid up for repairs as

?ery little is heard of it Dow-a-days.

That Pell Taz Bugaboo.
On the first page and third column ^

of this issue of the Dispatch will be u

found a communication from Mr.
Holzhauser, in which ho joins issue ^

with the Dispatch in regard to the &]
three dollar poll tax and explains the

matter from the Conservatives' standpoint.Dut. unfortunately for him,
t-- 1:1 »-i-t-oii t.Vip writers {
XIline iioax XJ imx*. v.« # ^
on that side, bases bis ar|
gumeiit on false premises and as a

natural result, lays down propositions
founded only on mere assertions or ^

individual opinion warped by preju- ^

dice
a

Read bis article elosely and see if F
the arguments therein presented are d

not supported but by one prop, s

namely, that of supposition. Sup- 6

pose Governor Tillman is re-nomi- f

nated; suppose that be obtains a leg- ^

islature subservient to bis will, and, c

like cringing slaves, the members ^

thereof will do his every bidding: 1

^ /lAnranfinn I
suppose a vxlusl.il,uliu.uai (.uutojliwuu

is called, why, then, when all these ^
shall come to pass, certain *w.;j:
perliaps follow. Knock this one prop c

down and his entire argument falls *

to the ground and beoomes as "base- a

less as the fabrication of a dream." *

The Dispatch has a faint recollec- s

tion that the opponents of Governor
Tillman charges him with being the j
author and finisher of nearly every j
evil under the sun, and it had been j
almost persuaded (?) that he was 0

endowed with some supernatural a

power by his Santanic majesty for the ^
especial purpose of creating "strife, v

bitterness and contention among the j
people," "ruining the credit of the d
State," and, conjuring the cotton spec|
ulators of Liverpool, England, caus!ino* the mice of cotton to decline n

below the cost of production thus ^

entailing want, misery and suffering 0

upon his farmer friends; but it hails e

the joyful news with a deep sense of ^

satisfaction that Tillman is, after all, ^

only human, and that the Conservativesnew admit that "of and by ^
Q

himself" he cannot accomplish every- i

thing.
He utterly ignores the undeniable |

fact that in any event the people.
each individual voter.will have a t)

. .i. .

VOXCe 1L1 saj'iug wuemtT UJ. iivj; a v^wxi- j ^
stitutional convention shall be called, s

for, in the first place, if such a con- c

vention is ever called it will have to ^

be by a two-thirds vote of the General «

Assembly, the members whereof are r

elected by the people, and who can d
be instructed by the people how to o

vote on this question. In the second J

place, if a majority of the people g
should decide against the calling of I

t this convention, and the members of 1
ftlfh GeneraXAssembly feould" i^^re
their instructions, which is not prob S
able, the delegates to that convention .

iwill have to b.o elected by the people,
and thus the issue will be brought ^

I ^linrvi on/3 llinan
Mjuaiwj UClVl^ i<UPU>j uuu ciav.v

delegates can be instructed either to ®

let the Constitution remain as it now
is, or to submit a new one to the peo-
pie for adoption. Now, if the Con- ^
servatives are as strong as they would

j have the people believe, is it not patent ^

| to every intelligent voter that they ..

v

can prevent the poll tax from being q
increased? If they are not as numerj
ous as they claim, is it not equally

J clear that they are using the three u

dollar poll tax as a ''scare crow" to a

j frighten timorous Tillmanites to use f

I them as *;cat's paws to pull the Con-1 /

j servatives' chestnuts from the fire."
The Dispatch is fully aware that it

I if. Cli/1 iinllnTT /-.f UlO nAnOQl'X'fllirOD f/1
iO tliC LiiV vuuovi idii i vu w

distort, stretch, magnify and nrisconstrue
almost every utterance of Gov.

r
Tillman into meaning something that
he did not intend nor even thought ^
of, therefore it is not surprised in the
least when its correspondent posi- c

tively asserts that Governor Till- man

"asks that all candidates for the ^
Legislature be sworn on a stack of ^
Bibles to carry out the measures j
recommended by him." The Dis- I

patch thinks its correspondent must j
j certainly be mistaken in the language
j attributed to Governor Tillman. He n

| has time and again said that he
wanted a Legislature which would T

consider his messures on their merits j
and if there was any in them adopt r

: them, if not, reject them, not antag- e
i rtniVn ilton) w'mnlv hofftnsp thev ema- +

.- * i,

nated from Tillman to obstruct his t
administration and prevent him from v

redeeming his promises of reform, j.
Hence the assertion that Governor
Tillman has asked that candidates be }
sworn on a stack of Bibles is, well, ^
simply silly. Does the correspon- B

dent honestly believe that the igno- g

ranee of the people is so dense f
that they would blindly sacrifice )
their manhood, debase the God given j
right of suffrage and bring contempt {

upon the State by allowing the shack- (
els of political slavery to circle their i

.... i T 1

necks in submitting to sucn a tucia- i

torial proposition?
As far as the county government

bill is concerned, the Dispatch wishes i

to say, without going into the merits (

or demerits of the bill, that under j
the present system of working the
roads, the road hand is compelled to
work the roads "not less than six nor

more than twelve days in the year," t

or pay a commutation tax of "one c

dollar for each day he is summoned." 1

Now, granting for the sake of argu- r

ment, that a Land is warned for only ]
a ,'a rtloovlv nrrflinsf /

1 two UJiJ H1I1V11 W Vfc^M.4.^7 .

the law which fixes tlie minimum at 1

six (lavs, is not the poor man bene t

i filed fifty cents in cash and relieved t

| from road duty for the balance of j ^

in III! ( Ill.I III

10 year by the change? And ^
ius another of the Conser- j
itives' scare crows is exposed.ttomeyGeneral McLaurin has said
lat he was responsible for that bill
ad stands ready to defend it at any j
me and place, and has challenged j
le opponents of the bill to a public
ebate. If the correspondent desires j
:> discuss this measure, the Attorney I

reneral will doubtless arrange place j j.
ml date to suit him.

1

The assessments upon candidates ijthe Executive Committee of \

Charleston county has the appear- c

nee of an attempt to "freeze out" the r

>oor man in that county. It virtually t
tebars a poor man from becoming f

candidate as the assessments are (

o high that it is almost impossible
or them to pay their share of it. 1
Ls the readers of the Dispatch are f

nly interested in one office, that of j

Congressman from the First District, {

t give3 the assessment for that office, j
vhich is, for the two candidates. ,

$1,000, or $500 each. The Dispatch \

xctxatny iiiiormed that Dr. Stokes 3

foes not propose to be "frozen out" ?

>y any such iniquitious proceedings j
nd will meet the assessment. Maj. 1

Srawley, it is understood, will do tne \
arne. }

Attorney Genoral McLaurin having *

decided to become the Alliance can- 1

didate for Congress from the Sixth *

)istrict, there is a vacancy for that 1

ffice on the Tillman ticket. Assist- '

nfc Attorney' General Townseud of
Jnion, Hon. W. C. Benet of Abbe- 1

ill© and Hon. Robert Aldrich of
>armvell, are mentioned as candidatesfor that vacancy. c

A local in the State of today intilatesthat Sheriff Drafts called on
c

tov. Tillman yesterday with the idea
f getting the would be lyinard lynch- ^

j i-i _ el :a? tv
rs hi Liuuuif. out'iui i^iaiLSi iu-

^
orms us that ho did not go to
Columbia to see the Governor for
ny purpose whatever, nor did he see

im, but was there ou other business
nd dropped in the State House to t

ee another party. ^
t Should Be In Every House, t

J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sbarpsurg.Pa., says he will not be without
)r. King's New Piscovery for Conuinption,Coughs and Colds, that it r

urea his wife who was threatened
dth Pneumonia after an attack of
La Grippe," when various other 1
emedies and several physicians had 1

ore her no good. Robert Barber,
f Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr. King's £

few Discovery has done him more '

;ood than anything he ever used for
jung Trouble. Nothing like it.

?ry it. Free Trial Bottles j at the |
^azaar.'Tidrge ^bottles, and j
;i.oo. *

t
light in Spirit, but Wrong in Theory j
?o the Editor of the Dispatch: i

The note of explanation which you r

ppended to my article last week is
>oth plain and misleading. (

It is plain in that it argues that
he convention was not bound by the ]
Constitution to support the nominees ]
e n,vr. i. .u.
1 U1U UluUtJ. £>UW, Mj Ui 1

easoning, it is just as easy to prove <

hat the people are not bound by tlie (

Constitution to support the nominees i

f the primary election. I repeat, the ,

lubs under the Constitution, as I >

mderstand it, are the only properly ]
utborized bodies to nominate Execu- j

ive Committeemen. The Executive t

Committee under the Constitution \
5 created by the convention out of
he nominees of the clubs, and the (
onvention of May 3d, did decide r

hat it could not use any other mate- i

ial in creating the Executive Com- ]
nittee, In proof of this I refer you i

o its action in the case of Mr. Frey, <

rho was nominated by Prof. W. H. ]
iharpe contrary to the Constitution,
h this case the convention elected <

»Ir. Frey to serve on the Executive
Committee in place of Captain J. N. i
Bowles, the club nominee; but it dis \
ovcred that in so doing it was vio- }

ating the Constitution and there- <

nvin it raenn sidared and reeinded
dr, Frey's election.
You are misleading when you (

rould impress upon the minds of ,

rour readers that there were in the
uinds of the Executive Committee j
iuch vacancies as under the Consti- ^
ution the said Committee was au- .

liorized to fill. How can there be a

acancy where the original has never

>een allowed to exist? The clubs
>xist but the convention refused to
et them exist as part and parcel of
he Executive Committee. And I
un not sure but that under tho Constitutionthe Executive Committee in 1

illing vacancies is as firmly held and
joimd to put in the club nominees as

s the convention in electing the said !

committee. As long as we have a

Constitution let it bo observed as

veil by the Executive Committee as

>y the convention. J. E.
Leesville, S. C., August 1, 1892.

[It was not our purpose to mislead.
Sum may be right in spirit, but we

>nly gave you the facts as we find ;

hem..Editor Dispatch.] 1

»

Walter Bridges. Athens, Tenn.,
writes: -kFor six years I had been
iftlicted with running sores, and an

mlargement ol tne Done m my leg.
[ tried everything J heard without
iny permanent benefit, until Botanic**
Blood Balm was recommended to me\.fterusing six bottles tho sores

lealed, and I am now in better health
Iran I have ever been. I send this
estitnonial unsolicited, because I
vant others to bo benefited." 39

'he Dispatch Commended.Farmers, j
Where Is Your Manhood?

!o the Editor of the Dispatch:
My Dear Sir: Your position and

tianly nglit iu the interest of true
)emocracy.in the interest of "equal
ights to all and special privileges to
tone".is so highly satisfactory and
. i _.n 1 e!

LU mi lUM'i s ui nucj auu

ustico that I cannot longer repress
he exhultation of praise that is wellng

up in my breast. God bless you
.God speed you. Go on, and I am

vith you so long as I can push a pen:il
or wag mv tongue. I had written

in article on the the three dollar poll
;ax. but as you have so completely
;rumped this political trick, I pass
>n.
t i 1 i . n j_
I wisn 10 uirect aiieiiuoii 10 wiuu

ittle columns of smoke rising here
ind there out Df the woods. There
nust be fire somewhere. The color
ind character of the smoke indcate
,liat the opposition is using unlawful
ncans (money) to secure that ychich
:hey failed to get lawfully (by "argunent).It has been asserted b} the
igents of the "money power".the
oct of the Republican party.that
'every man has his price", i. c*. all of
is could be bought. It has be>n the
>oast of the Southern Democracy
hat we had no purchasablv tfhite
rote in the South. The spectacle
.hat presents itself to our view Today
s prtoucrh to rnak'p aypvv K-mpsf,

Southern man Lang Lis Lead in
shame. AVe sLall have more to say
>11 this line soon.

Farmers, where is your manhood?
Whenever you are approached by one

>f these agents of "Wall street just
straighten yourselves and vigorously
lofend your good name.your lipnest
diameter.
Don't allow them to buy you and

,ie yon in ''bundles of five" and
narch you to the polls and mate you
rote yourselves into slavery.
Do very caieful who you allow to

vrite your ticket. If there over was

t tiuie when the Scripture injunction
watch aud pray lest ye fall into

^nijdatipn" was applicable to pollific* Wf * rpnu
it nut?* .tiva.

Selwood, S. C. J. L. SnuLEK.
» * t

Bat:sfcurg Items.
ro the Editor of the Dispatch:
It seems that your regular correspondentat this place has quit the

leld, and as there is much political
,alk in this town, I venture to make
i few remarks in regard to things in
general.
Batesburg can bo put down as a

;own of clubs. \Ye have at present
hree, as follows: 'Cbiuquepin( Demo^aticcitTTNo M.
thd the Conservative club, ^he lat-
,er was organized to work for Shep:
lard during tho campaign, l^uito a

lumber of names have been enrolled
md tlie work goes on.

From parties wLig attended the
iompaign meeting at Lewiedale on

the 20th, I leam that the gallant
Brawley scored a signal victory over
lis opponent, Dr. Stokes. So convincingwere his arguments on the
silver question and other questions
if national interest, he captured a

najority of the crowd. So charmed
vere his audience with his speech he
vas called on again in the afternoon.
He proved, I am told, to all fair
ninded men that the free coinage of
silver would work an injury to the
'arming interests of the country.
Next week the Methodist District

Conference will convene at this place,
rkere will be 110 delegates in attendmce

and a majority of them will be
preachers. They have all been providedwith homes and Batesburg will
mtertain them the best she knows
low.

Mrs. J. M. "Malpass, who has been
}uite sick for some time, is better.
The growers of melons in this secdonarc much elated over the prices

:hey have realized for their shipment.Messrs. J. M. Bates and Harry
Shuler shipped three cars which
aetted them $550.
On next Monday the old town

;ouncil will go out and the new one

will be sworn m.
Rev. A. P. Norris of Columbia,

nelil a protracted meeting at Bethletiem
church last week. His preachingwas earnest and the Lord was

with him in the meeting.
Citizen.

Chin^uepin News.
fo the Editor of the Dispatch:
Crops are suffering very badly for

rain at present, as it has been two
weeks since any rain lias fallen in
this section. Corn is a very good
average, while cotton promises not
more than half a crop. Melons, have
been almost a failure, on account of
the. excessive rains few weeks ago.
Mr. Aleck Smith one of the oldest

citizens of this township, died Satur-
day, July 23, and was bunod on sunday.He leaves many relatives and
friends to mourn his loss. He was

over 70 yeavs of age.
The Summer school hold in the

Leesville College, building has closed
after a successful session of one

month. Hiss Sue Corle v of Lexington,
has been attending it.

Tbo smpfvh of Hon. M. C. Butler, on

"Taxes of State Bank circulation,"
delivered in the Senate of the United
States, on Thursday, June 30th, 1892
has been received by Some of our

citizens. It ought to be read by
every fanner in the state, as it is

certainly to the point Gen. Butler

is one of the ablest men in the Sen-
ate from the South.
The prohibition movement is gainingvery rapidly in this section. Most

of the candidates trying to dodge
this issue, but they aro not winning
any votes by so doing, as this is a

work that is sure to succeed sooner

or later. The whiskey traffic is an

evil that is the prolific source of pov;
eriy, crime, and wretchedness. It is
a sin against God. a crime against
society, and the saloon is the enemy
of the farmer, its blighting influences
is iar reaching in their enects, witnoutany mixture of good, destroying
homes, breaking hearts, adding
greatly to the burden of taxation.
We should therefore declare that all
legislation should bo for the total
suppression of the traffic. Politics
in this section is beginning to presentsome lively scones. Both factions

seem to be in fine spirits, and
it is hard to tell which is the
stronger of the two in this township,
both factions however are "working
like beavers."
Hon. Wm. H. Biawlev candidate for

Congress from the First District, paid
this section a visit a few days ago. MajorBrawley is one of the ablest men in
tlie House, and be is a man that will
stand to what he believes to be right
and al1 this talk about him running
on a union Republican ticket is nothingmoro than a plan of his political
enemies to injure his chances for reelection.Major Brawley's record as

a Democrat is as far above that of
his slanderers. a3 the soaring eagle
is above the hopping toad. No matterwhat his his enemies may say, he
has many friends among both factions,and they know that he is an

honest and true man. Such men are

growing scarce in this age, and the
world will not be any better off when
they are gone.
When the history of South Carolinais written, after the storms of

passion and prejudice have passed
away, Win. H. Brawley will go down

'

as one of South Carolina's greatest
characters.

Success to the Dispatch, as the
organ of true Democracy.

Kappa.
1 « +

A Card.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:

Please allow me space to correct a

false report. It has been reported
that I said I did not think George
Kinard guilty. I never said any
such thing. Also, that I would protecthim. I have never said anything
about prtecting him. On Sunday,
the 24th of July, about 3 o'clock,
Mr. S. K. Bouknight came to my
house, called me out and told me

|ome oiA had assaulted Mrs^Adison^.
i askedCim if they had anyn&lue to?j
the parties. He said Mrs. Adison

said it was a stout, black negro, and
be and Mr. Riley bad seen tracks
about 9 o'clock leading from Irmo to
my house; where it left the road they
noticed the same tracks which, he
said, were Kinard's track. I told Mr.

Bouknight to get some one to go
with him and get Kinavd and bring
him to Mr. I. II Nunnamaker's. We
would find out where he spent Saturdaynight, then we would investigate
the truthfulness of his statement. I
was ready to help iu any way that I
could. 1 did not see Mr. Bouknight
any more until after dark when I
rode over to Irmo; where I had a

talk with a young man and advised
not to do any thing rash until they
had investigated the matter well and
knew they had the light man. I
then went home. I gave that advice
from the evidence I havo stated
above. If J had known that Mrs.
Adison had ever said he was the man,
I would not have had any advice to

give. J. II. Counts.
»

Democratic Club Meeting.
CHIKQUEPIN NO. 2.

Club will meet at Hall's Saturday
Gtli inst., at 3 o'clock p. m. Full
attendance expected

R. I). Barre, President.
fork

Club will meet at Grange Hall Gtk
inst at 3 o'clock p. m. It is importantfor all to be present.

J. H. Counts, President.
tiie lewiedale democratic

Club will meet on Saturday, AugustGth, at -4 o'clock p. in. By order
of the President.

J. F. Leaphart, Secretary.
congaree.

The members of Oongaree Democraticolub are requested to meet at
New Brookland on August Gth at
three o'clock p. m.

saluda.

There will be a meeting of Saluda
Democratic club No. 1 at J. J. Wessingers,Saturday August Gth, at
three o'clock p. m. livery member
is earnestly requested to be present
as business of importance will be
before the meeting.

G. A. Derrick, President.
boiling springs, no. 1.

In compliance with the call of tho
Chairman of the Democratic Exccifc
tiye Committee of Lexington county
Boiling Springs Democrat club No. 1

| will meet at S. P. Shumpert's on the !
j Oth day of August at three o'clock
p. m. all members will please attend.

G. W. Reeder President,
bleeder's Store S. 0. July 30, 1892.

If you feel weak
and all worn out take

j BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

^
Club Meeting.

Th{£iL"vviil be a meeting of Bull
Swamp Democratic club at Uriah J<4
coat's mill on the Gth day of August,
at 3 o'clock p. m. Every Democrat in
the Township is requested to be
present. T. W. Craft, Pres.

C. C. Justus, Secty.

Many Persons arc broken
down from overwork or household cares.

lirown's Iron Bitters Rebuild*the
system, aids digestion, removes excess of bile,
and cures malaria. (Jet the genuine.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.

The Sunday School convention of
the Joint Conference of the EvangelicalLutheran church at St. Peters,
was largely attended and very instructive.Belov wo give the pro-
yxaiu.

Friday, 10 a. m.: Devotional exercises,organization; address of welcome,Hon. H. A. Meetze. Response
by the President, response of delegates,appointment of committees,
etc. Opening query box. Recess.

Friday, 1:30 p. in.: Music, address;
"The Inductive Method of Bible
Study," Ilev. J. G. Graichen and
Mr. Geo. M. "Wilson; music: address,
"The cfneial relation of the Pastor to
the Sunday School," J. W. Drehor,
Esq., and Rev. E. L. Lybrand; music,
answering question of query box.

Saturday, July 30, 9 a. in.: Devo- j
tional exercises, reports of delegates;
concluded, music, address, "Methods
of Missionary Work in the Sunday
School," Mr. J. H. Wyse and Rev.
L. E. Busby, music, address, "Music
as a factor in the Sunday School," C.
M. Efird, Esq., and Mr. N. D. Bodie,
music, query box, recess.

Saturday, 1:30 p. in.: Music, ad- j
dress, "Importance of Sunday Schools
observing a Children's IXay,n Mr. J.
E. B. McCartha and Rev. J. D.
Shealy, music, address, "The Parents
in the Sunday School," Messrs. li. E.
Livingston and S. L. Nease, music,
query box, general remarks.
Sunday, July 30, 9:30 a. ra.: Devotionalexercises, music, addresses

by Revs. Darr, Lindler and Dr. J.
L. Shuler; sermon by Rev. C. Boozer.
Augsburg songs will be used; all

bring books.

? A Houssijoiii i!£"ieay |
V FOR ALLi BLOODakoSKIN!

# DISEASES

i Batanis B'osd Balm t
* 14 ee SCROFUHJJLCERS. SALT ti
r lLk5!3E5 wcziaw, J1 il
m fern o?* malignant aKirrtKUKi jun, ue- m '

A siuit King efficacious in toning up the fx system and restoring the constitution, \
r when Impaired from any cause. Its 4
4 almost supernatural healing properties 4
A justify us In guaranteeing a cure, if 4
\ directions are followed. \

> CCLi'T iTLTC TIJJCSTIMTED >
P Oviti t nub of Wonder*." w

4 E'.cr-D StLM CO., .i:i2r.la. G». £
^ -V * A.

April 23-]y

HICHMOND & DANVILLE BAILROAI
COMPANY,

F. W. HuiDEKorEB and Reuben Fo.st: e,
Receiyees.

SOUTH CAROLINA DIVISION

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In Effect July 31, 18D2.

(Trains ran by 75lb Meridian time.)

VESTIBULED.LIMITED.

S. Bound N. Bound

No, 37 No. 38
Daily. Daily.
1 30 p nijLv New York... Ar. 1 10 p m
0 57 p ni Lv. ..Philadelphia.. Ar. 10 10 a in
(J 25 p lnjLv....Baltimore....Ar. 8 2» a m

II (() p uiILy. . .Washington. .Ar 7 00 a m
3 2ii a rn'j Richmond.. ...

7 00 a in|Lv.,.Greensboro .. Lv.jil 02 p m
8 28 a mi Lv... .Salisbury... Lv. 0 p m
0 35 a miLv Charlotte.. .Lv S 30 p in

1

No 9 No 11
South Bound. Daily. j)uily.

Lv. New Yo«lr 12 15N'gtj 1 30 p m
Lv. Philadelphia,.. . 3 50 a inj 6 57 p ni

Lv. Baltimore (5 45 a nil 9 25 p m
Lv. Washington 11 10 a mill 20 p in

Lv. Richmond. 3 00 p m l 3 20 a m

Lv. Greensboro lo 20 p uijlO 20 a m
Lv Salisbnry, jl2 22 a m|l2 08 p m
Lv. Charlotte 2 10 a lut 1 5t) p m
Lv. Rock Hill 3 03 a mi 2 42 p ni

Lv. Chester 3 44 ami 3 20 p m
Lv. Wiiinsbi.ro 4 40 a in i 25 p m
Lv. Columbia 0 25 a mj 6 25 p m
Lexington C 55 a m 6 55 p m
Lv. Johnston 8 12 am 8 10piu
Lv. Trenton 8 27 am 8 24 p nt
Lv. Graniteville j 9 02 a ni 8 51 p m
Ar. Augusta 0 37 am! 9 25 p m
iMucon j
Ar. Charlston lil 20 a ro'lO 05 p in

Ar. Savannah i G 00 p in! G 00 a in

j~No ll j~ Nolo"
North Bound. j Dully. | Jhtily.

I j
Savannah 8 45 p mj 7 10 a in

Lv. Charleston G 50 a ni j 5 05 p in

Macon
Lv. Augusta 8 15 a m| 7 00 p ni

Lv. Graniteville 8 48 a mj 7 55 p m
Lv. Trenton j 9 15 a rc| 8 29 p m
Lv. Johnstons I 9 29 a mj 8 43 p m
Lexington. 10 £3 a m 10 08 p m
Lv. Columbia 11 35.a m'10 50 p in

Lv, Winnsboro 1 10 p mjl2 20 a m i
Lv. Chester j 2 30 p m! 1 23 a in

Lv. Rock Hill 3 26 p mi 2 03 a m

Ar. Charlotte, 4 30 p ruj 3 10 a m

Lv, Salibury 8 25 p mi 8 37 a m
Lv. Greensboro 10 40,p in 10 30 a m
Ar. Richmond 6 20 a mi 5 30 p rn

Ar. Washington 10 23 a 114! 9 26 p ni
Ar. Baltimore 12 C5 p in 11 35 p in

Ar. Philadelphia 2 20 p mj 3 45 a m
Ar. New York 4 50 p m! 6 50 a ui 1

^SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.-^
On trains 9 and 10 Pullman sleeping ears j

between New York and Atlanta. Danville,
Va., and Angnsta, Ga.; and Salisbury, ami
Columbia and Augusta.
On Trains 11 and 12 Pullman Sleeping

cars between Washington and Atlanta.
Train 13 connects at Charlotte with Wash-

ington and South Western Vestibuled li;n-
itod train No 3S, northbound.

For detailed information as to local and
through time tables, rates and Pullman
Sleeping Oar reservation, confer with local j
agonts, or address
W. A. Ti*£k, S. H. IIakdwick.
Gen. Pass. Agt. As. Gen, P. A.,

Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Ga.
V. E. MoBkc, General Superintendent,

Columbia, S. C.
W. II. Green*, Sot,. Haas,

Genr'l Mgr. Traffic Manager
Washington, D. C. Washington, J). ('. j

ALL KINDS

(
I

Shoes for Boys.
Shoes for Children.
Shoes especially for e\

ton Coi
All cheap of the best styles, ami guarautei

Never buy your Footwear until you examine o

LEVER &
tiie i > r: /

100 MAIX STREET, :
uov 2. ly

Mclrccry &
We announced at the beginning of tho Seaso

llonse world offer Sterling
SItn.rp reductions almost sever in two the pri

en d Skirting, both in Ladies' and Misses Lent
Inspection will lead to the discovery that ilii

Goods Department just now.
Tho figures on the tickets indicating the pri<

Mourning Fans have been changed and will be
Tiji Cloths, formerly sold ;it loo., now 12jC.

of Stock of Outing Cloths.
A season for everything, and all goods must
A clean cut of f«0 per cent, on a ft w Fine C<
A fresh supply of Black Silk Mitts at '25c. a

Ouo ease <»}c. Shirting Prints at 5c.
Just opend another lot of those Heavy. Van
A low priced article is not necessarily cheap.

I is the number of out new Unlamulried Shi
hesitate not that any ensiomer compare it will
money.
A big lot Gents' Standing and folding colon
20 dozen Gcuts' Light Colored Sateen Teck

MEN'S :-s STR.
We purchased heavily of these goods, cspec

is advancing the entire stock is offered during

sno;
The sales in this department up to date are

is easily explained. The imuienso stock to sei
(1\a fva.ln Iwiva r Artlr Ant ^af O l>i<r /? * i in T .i
IJiU auuu UUU. 1JUUA uut JV/.4 O Wig U1MV IU J.*'

TESTJl
In the rear of the store to the righ! we sho*

ever shown in this honse. Prices range from
^S^Nftver an article, with or without price,

callet} for in a reasonable time. Customers ca

on our counters advertised a month ago. We
£ 11hX. jg. thCjIUOfcte fttf

M'CREERY £
UNDER GRAND CENTRAL 1F0TEL

Jan.1.lv.

NEW SPRING
Notions, Fancy

AT TI

KRUP
POST OFFICE BEOC1

V M. /NTTtf1

U. ± . JAU1VZ
L)ec 17.ly

OF NEW
Is a Strictly Mutual Company, anil lias 110 sUk
on your money. Us first cost for Insurance,

STOCK OR ASSESSF
lint its Final Kesults Cannot be lieaten by an
contract is not a tiling of a day, a year. It is
be careful bow you make such and investm* nl
or a cheap Gin. it will work fairly well for a
know how it is yourself.

| GEItNAlil) .

G-E ILT ZE3 ZE3 .A. ZLi
COLUMBI
__

SiLMI IBimillll!J
145 Main Street

[Opposite Loriek & Lowrnnce,] J (

COLUMBIA, S. C.

SALOON is .stocked with the Finest a

Wines. Lienors, Boer, Tobacco and Cipars. J
T> * « io niv.rv! c

ID 1 IIAV-Viuon lit v i \ 4 j «vn|/vw Mealsserved at all hours in the highest i
culinary style Oysters, fish, etc., and 4

every thing palatable that the market .

affords, at moderate charges. i

Oct 22-12m
..... m%m\. iMA «Mii nwwn n

T. BERWICK LEGARE,
RENTAL SUKttEON.

office over. niu's's jewelhy stohf, j1
MAIX STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C. L

work on teeth at moderate prices. 11

stf. !}
. .

Tf yon want :i luneh while in town
at any time, you can gfet salmon, j
mackerel, sardines, lobsters, potted
ham. etc.. at the Bazaar. ic

OF SHOES.
Shoes for Men.
Shoes for Ladies.
Shoes for Misses.

rerybody in Lexingmty.
ed to wear as long as any made,
nr stock and price.

STORK,
CI >EK S,

COLUMBIA, S. Cmm

sall ^1
rn
L

Brother's.
. inn iwi nnwr fm

ii that during tho Iloated Torm tbi»
value to cash buyers,

ices on Fine, Plain and Colored Fmbroidjths;just the article for present v ear.
g Values are to be found in the White

?es on a lot ol Fine Colored Ganzo and
offered at this sale.
Proportionate reductions on the balance

move in season here.
>iored Parasols yet on hand,
pair.
1 wide? Colord Shirting.

irt, just opened; the price is 50c.. and we
1 any shirt in tliis or any market at the.

5, all sizes, at 10e.
Scarfs, your choice at 25c. each. '

AW HATS.
ially in the finer grades, and as the season -

.

this sale at broken prices.

ES. .

in advance of previous years. The reason
loot from with quality and price command
iff Quarter Shoes and Slippers.

sTz:s.
"

r the largest lino cf Zinc covered Trmrits:
$3 to $15. 'Sffl
specified in this space but can be had if JgBnnot expect to find certain lines of goods. J8B
tiunover^hej^ood

C0LU1MTA S,L C.
f

DRY GOODS.
Goods, Etc.

TSTORE,
R', COIjUJttBIJi, S. .

SON, MANAGER,

MICE CO.
YORK,

ikholders to 1)0 enriched by the Profits.
i? a little higher than that of "CHEAP"

klENT COMPANIES,
y Company any where. An Iusuriow
a life titue investment, and you ougkii tot.Cheap Insurance is like a cheap Plow *

while. A very little while, aud thea, you

& HYATT,
A&EFTS,^

A. S. C.
*X

Thousands say thay.wiil wear No Other Shoe.
Wear this Shoe during the Summer Months.
00 NOT SUFFER WITH
TIRED or TENDER FEET.

Tni» Shoo EXPANDS with EVERY MOTION of
the Foot. Always it-tain* it* perfect shape. Tho ;
Al\*lTSTABLE feature iuake« u possible to wearH a narrower «hoo-

I THE PERFECTION |
Costa no mere, looks better, wears longer, Ka:id give* 100 times more comfort H

than any oiicr ntake.
Prices, S2.00, S2.60, $3.00 $3.50. %

CONSOLIDATED SHOE CO., M'frs, Lynn, Matt. £
lor Sale by the Leading Shoe Dealers in

Lexington, S. C.
J. W. LONG, Lexington.
SPANN & BARR, Leesville,

Jane 29-3m.

5 Cf>k "My w.lchi wuiiu T\/771i c*» iu..wwiti.lis »r«-/7 r { V / <*
Inrtin:, ot 152 !»».. xr.d I f-.I io much better that I voolJ sot t*k»
fl.PtV and be j ut i«ek where ! vit. I am both eurjriaed sad prwi
f thf chantfe. i rrvvmnn-i.i y. ur treatn.ee'. to at! auFersre ftoca
betitv. Wilt ai'awer all h^olrtee if ttanip u iocloaad for reply.**
>*tichtc rjcsrrri ry ?j4il. confidential.

s.:.4 wl:h n- mco-.yc^ieoc*, u b»J (flteta.
or porti».nl(ir* ioJrm, w C. 4 ixr.ti tu

M. 3. » r. MYDtE. »-Y?CXiit S TKtlTH. CHCIM.HI

Professional Card.
DRS. LEAPHART & BECKHAM 0Ffertheir professional services to the
itizens of Lexington connty. Tbey have
-stiibiish' d an office in Mrs. Klapraan'a
iouse at ltod Bank Factory, where ooe of
lie tirm wiil be found on Tuesdays, Thursbitsand Satnrdajs. Their office in this
dace is in the front room of Mr. C. 1L
Llird's office.
2G.tf

Remember that you will find cool
iiinks of all kind at the Bazaar.

aif


